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Here we go again: Swanson, Hammond runoff
By Julie Brandi
St*«1 W rIM f

It’s a runoff again bciwccn Kevin
Swanson and Tyler Hammond in the ASl
presidential election.
Out of 3,092 votes cast in the election
Swanson received 975 votes or 31 percent,
while Hammond received 899 votes or 29
percent.
The runoff election will be held next
Wednesday.
The third runner up was Mike Hogan Jr.
with 719 votes. Kevin H. Fox received 174
votes for fourth place. Fifth place with 149
votes went to “ Bill the C at,” a write-in
candidate. Steve Johnson received 94
votes for sixth place. Write-in John Carroll

received 18 votes, “ Gumby” got 17 votes
and write-in Cleve Wogsland got 16 votes.
Both of the winning candidates were
pleased with the results of the election.
Swanson said, “ I get the feeling 1 have a
tremendous amount of support that 1
didn’t know I had. I am appreciative of
the suppiort the students have given the
ASl elections. I hope the students come
out and vote one more time.”
Hammond said, “ I am really excited
that I am in the runoff election. 1 hope
that people look at the experience,
qualifications and leadership of the two
candidates. I think it is unfortunate that I
received negative coverage by the
Mustang Daily and I hope that the stu

dents look beyond that and vote for the
person they feel will do the best job.”
John Watson, ASl elections committee
chairman, said, “ It was a really clean elec
tion this time.”
This was the second election to take
place this year. The Student Senate threw
out the original campaign results because
of alleged campaign violations and the
fact that the senate never approved elec
tion rules. Senators decided that the new
election was the least expensive way to
solve the problem.
In the original election 3,403 people
turned out to vote. Out of those votes cast
Hammond received 1,114 while Swanson
received 737 votes.
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Cheap’s the word:
Cal Poly is listed as
a college ‘best buy’
t

i .^

By Jennifer Smagala
Stan wniat
Cal Poly is a public college with an “ Ivy twist.”
That’s the conclusion of Money magazine, which lists Cal
Poly in its May issue as one of the ten best colleges in the
United States for the price.
Other universities which offer “ solid education without a
status label” are the University of Massachusetts, James
Madison University, the State University of New York at
Geneseo, Trenton State College, Appalachian State Univer
sity, Northeast Missouri State University, University of
Minnesota at Morris, Northern Arizona University and
Evergreen State College. The colleges were listed roughly
from east to west.
Money magazine polled education associations, high school
guidance counselors and professors of higher education. The
criteria on which the poll was based includes: the seiectiveness of the institution, emphasis on undergraduate
education, whether campuses are residential rather than
commuter, and whether the schools try to reach beyond the
region, state or the U.S. for their student bodies.
Out of the ten colleges listed. Cal Poly has the second
largest enrollment (15,147 students) and an acceptance rate
of 39 percent. The University of Massachusetts has the
highest enrollment (19,585 students) with an acceptance rate
See MONEY, page 4
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London Study program

Soviet Union tour canceled

IN A WORD

By JaHc Braiidt

SMft Writer
The six-day tour of the Soviet Union slated to begin today as part
of the London Study Program cufrently in progress has been
canceled because of the recent nuclear power plant disaster in that
country.
The decision to cancel the tour was made by Jon Ericson, dean of
the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities. It was prompted
out of coiKcrn for the safety of the students and to the general lack
of information about the accident.
Janis Woolpert, secretary to the dean, said the move to cancel the
Sm t o u r , back paga

ob*strep*ar*ous — ad)., marked by or engaging
In aggressive noisiness; stubbornly defiant,
resisting control or restraint.
Monte Mills has been
making music on the
Central Coast for many
years. See SP O TLIG H T.
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W EATH ER
It’s beach weather on the Central (3oast, with
daytime highs In the 60s and 70s and nighttime
lows In the 40s.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
New York City isn’t
toilet of the state
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■editorial-

A failure to communicate
The nuclear disaster in the Soviet U nion has been a
com m unication nightm are. How many died? Two or 2,000?
Was it really a m eltdown? Is it still burning?
Out o f the cloud o f radiation comes little word from the
Soviet governm ent as to the situation at Chernobyl.
The political hierarchy in the Soviet Union apparently
believes the system functions better in a silent atm osphere.
It certainly functions m ore sm oothly — there are no
bothersom e watchdogs, like our media, to muck things up.
This time, the code o f silence is dow nright dangerous.
C ontrary to the old saw, what you d o n ’t know can hurt
you. W hat you ca n ’t see can hurt you too, and a heavy dose
of nuclear radiation is one o f those things.
W hether the disaster at Chernobyl could have been
avoided is open to debate. W hat is indisputable is that the
Soviets could have exercised their obligation to the inter
national com m unity by giving warning o f the disaster.
The United States was not immediately affected, but
Finland and Sweden were. They deserved notification and
the chance to inform their citizens so they could protect
themselves from radiation.
A parallel can be draw n between the accident at C her
nobyl and the accident at Three Mile Island a few years
ago. There is still disagreement over whether or not gov
ernm ent officials attem pted to cover up the seriousness of
the situation. But no one could argue that practically
everyone in the industrial world knew of the disaster soon
after it happened, thanks to the unrestricted media.
The Soviet government has a right to a com m unication
system contrary to our own. But it is inhum ane when the
most innocent people and most non-political o f countries
can be killed by Soviet arrogance or fear.
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Editor — I would like to thank
Kenneth DIntzer for enlightening me
about New York. I too recently spent
some time In Kingston, NY. It wasn't
one co o p but two, and I was ab|e to
take many trips to New York Cffy
f'the toilet” of “the bathroom”
atate). Until reading Tuesday's arti
cle "If New York Is a Big A p p le , why
am I ... ” I was under the Impression
that It was a good place to visit. I
am so grateful to Ken for setting us
straight on NY. I now realize how
lucky I was to get away from there
ar>d will stay clear of NY from now
on. I muat have been blinded by all
that
w orthless
culture.
The
countless art museums, street
musicians and vendors, concerts In
Central Park, Rockefeller Center,
Greenwich Village, handsome car
riage rides, United Nations, Empire
State building. Statue of Liberty,
Radio City Music Hall, pretzels and
hot dogs on every comer, Broadway,
wild taxi rides. Trump Tower,
Bloomingdales and Macy's. This list
hasn't even dented the available
sights that could trick you Into en
joying yourself In NYC.
As for up-state New York, how
could I be so silly as to think it was
beautiful? (Maybe you have one
heck of a bathroom.) What about
Woodstock, the Catskills, Hurley
Mountain Inn, Westpoint, The Man
sions across the river. Over Look
Mountain, the Adirondacks, the
Senate House, Antique Row of
Saugertles, Richard's Farm, the
colors of fall, skiing In the winter, or
Ice skating in a country pond?
Ken, Is It just me, or do you
always go' through life with your
eyes closed? I feel sorry for you
spending so much time In a
fascinating and beautiful state and
getting so little out of it. It is not my
home, but I would love to visit again
soon. I left many great friends and
memories there.
I'm sure you've heard the defini
tion of an optimist vs. a pessimist. I
guess your cup is half empty. This
is my answer to the burning ques
tion you are so tired of answering.
BILL VALENTINE

In defense of New
York City’s greatness
Editor — Here I go again —
defending the great city of New
York. Columnist Ken Dintzer didn't
like his one and only visit to New

York. I can’t say I blame him — after
alt, all he did was have his car
washed and visit electronic stores
near Broadway. I don't think this Is
what most people do when visiting
a new city. May I suggest that he
visit Wall Street, the New York
Stock Exchange, Fifth Avenue, the
Empire State Building, ttie Museum
of Art, or any number of fun and ex
citing things there are to do. If he
likes to court danger he could stroll
around Central Park or hang out In
the subway. There are lots of ways
to get your kicks. Or If alt else falls,
he could take the ferry to the Statue
of Liberty where he might just shed
a patriotic tear or two. Now York Is
no more dangerous and the
neighborhoods are less scummy
than Los Angeles or San Francisco.
I hope that sometime soon this
gentleman will visit NYC again, and
this time 1 bet he will have a great
time. After all, where else can you
do a half a million things all at a
quarter to three?
TERRI W ENQLER

Kelly ^ u l d n ’t have
been so pessimistic
Editor —
This letter is m
response to Jeff Kelly's grossly
p e ^ m ts tlc view of life here at Cal
Poly In the April 30 edition of
Mustang Dally.
Rrst off, we find it disgraceful
that he chose to use the Poly Royal
theme and poster as a vehicle to
convey his negative attitude.
We would Hke to remind him of
the existence of the great peopie
and events hers at Poly. We believe
that most students (and even ASI
candidates) are people trying to do
good. How about the faculty who
are usually willing to allocate extra
time and effort for the students? Let
us remind him of the truly suc
cessful 54th annual Poly Royal
(despite the tragic fire), not to men
tion sporting events, and special
events such as W OW week, just to
name a few.
Second, we are convinced that
perhaps Jeff has only bothered to
glance at the front page of the
Mustang Dally for the past quarter
May we suggest the 'notables col
umn or some of'the more positive
news features found elsewhere in
the Mustang Daily.
Hopefully we are not ignorant of
reality; however, our reality is view
ed from the poeltive attributes and
events here at Poly. And "why this
new high in low 'achievement?
Perhaps Mark's choice to dw ell on
such negative issues and events
even further contributes to th is new
low.
DEAN ROSSI
M ICHAEL KRY5MAK

ASI executives thank
volunteers in fire
Editor — The tragic occurrence
with the Engineering West Building
on Saturday of Poly Royal certainly
impacted the Poly Royal weekend.
In a situation such as this, however,
it is important to point out the
valuable assistance being given by
so many volunteers once the fire
broke out. Many members of the
Poly Royal Executive Board were In
the vicinity when the fire broke out
and a few went Into the building to
help make sure everyone was out
before the Fire Department entered
the scene. Others from the Poly
Royal Board held the crowds back
until the ROTC students came and
took over that responsibility. The
Poly Royal Board also set up a lost
and found area and an emergency
center area almost Immediately and
assisted the ROTC, the firefighters,
as well as Public Safety in any way
possible. Fortunately, there were no
lives lost in this tragic occurrence,
but we certainly would like to com
mend not only the firefighters and
Public Safety, but the Poly Royal
Board, the ROTC students and their
leaders, and members of the stu
dent body who helped tremendously
in a very difficult situation.
KEN BARCLAY
Advisor to Poly Royal
RO BTHO M PSO N
Adviser to Poly Royal
HARVEY BLATTER
ASI Accountant

BLOOM C O U N T Y

Letters policy
Mustang Daily encourages
reader’s opinions, criticisms
and commenu. Letters and
press releases should be
submitted to Room 226 of the
Graphics Arts Building, Cal
Poly, San Luis Obispo CA
93407. Letters should be
shorter than 250 words, must |
be typed and include the i
writer’s signature and phone
Editors reserve the right to
edit all letters for length and
style and omit libelous errors.
Letters will not be published
without the author’s name.
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Three more campus bomb threats
Soviets say radiation decreasing
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union told a nervous world
Thursday that radiation from the nuclear plant disaster was
decreasing, but one of its diplomats said other countries should
not relax because the “ accident is not over.”
The Kremlin presented a calm face, rejecting offers of help
from the United States and other countries, but an interna
tional bone-marrow transplant organization said its offer to aid
victims had been accepted.
Traditional May Day parades were held as usual, including
one in Kiev, the Ukrainian city of 2.4 million only 80 miles from
the Chernobyl power plant where a reactor caught fire Friday.
State television showed colorfully dressed folk dancers perfor
ming there.

Libyan students may be expelled
SACRAMENTO (AP) — U.S. Attorney General Edwin
Mecse 111 indicated Thursday that 2,000 Libyan students in the
United States are among those under scrutiny for possible ex
plosion to ease the threat of terrorism.
“ We’ve already taken steps in the past to remove people ...
who might be involved in terrorism. We’re reviewing that to be
sure we are, in fact^taking all the precautions that are neces
sary and possible,” M e e ^ a id .
FBI Director William Webster told a Senate subcommittee
Wednesday that three-fourths of the 2,000 Libyan students in
the United States are financed by Moammar Khadafy. ^

By Craig Andrews sunwiiwr
Three campus buildings were
evacuated Thursday morning
after Cal Poly police received
calls claiming bombs were
planted.
By early afternoon, safety of
ficials found no explosives in the
Architectural and Environmental
Design Building, the Business
Administration and Education
Building or the Robert E. Ken
nedy Library.
The initial threat was phoned
to Cal Poly police at 8:20 a.m. in
the form of a tape recording, said
dispatcher Patty Wilhelm. A call
made shortly thereafter to
Mustang Daily was apparently
the same tape recording.
Wilhelm said muchh of the
recording was unintelligible
igible, aim

Grand Opening Sale: May 3-4

and who they were,” he said.
The call to the library w4s in
telligible, but Buell said the
caller wouldn’t respond to his
questioning.
Buell said the caller was a
female with what sounded to him
like an Hispanic accent.
M u s ta n g D a ily G e n e ra l
Manager Claudia Snow, who
took the call at the newspaper,
said it was • hard to determine
what accent the caller had, but
the the caller spoke in “ clipped,
short sentences.” Snow said the
accent could have been artificial.
University President Warren
Baker calM for evacuation of
the library, That evacuation
went into effect prior to 11 a.m.
The three buildings were
vacated in order to conduct sear
ches. All were reopened by 1 p.m.

-Correction.
The faculty allocation story
(May 1) contained a factual error
regarding the number of posi
tions allocated to the School of
C o m m u n ic a tiv e
A rts a n d
Humanities. The article stated
that 3,780 to 3,300 students were

NASA postpones satellite launch
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — NASA on Thursday
postponed for at least 24 hours the first space launch here since
the Challenger disaster, after a small amount of fuel leaked past
a valve in the engine system of a Delta rocket.
The leak of about a quarter-cup of kerosene-type fuel was
found a little more than three hours before the rocket, carrying
a weather satellite, was to blast off.
Spokesman Hugh Harris of the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration said the standard leak test on the launch
pad was followed by two others that failed to produce any ad
ditional leakage.

the recording was of a female
voice with an accent, which she
said sounded Orienul.
Wilhelm said the word “ bomb”
was not heard, but officials who
listened to the recording could
hear: “ ... will go off between nine
or (unintelligible).”
Officials listening to the call
heard something about the
business building and the ar
chitecture building. Wilhelm said
officials began evacuation pro
cedures in those buildings prior
to 9 a.m.
There was another call to the
library circulation desk at 10:02
a.m . Stack Supervisor John
Buell, who was working at the
desk, said the call was not from a
recording. “ They said two bombs
were in the library to go off to
day. I asked what they wanted

in need of general education and
breadth requirem ent area A
courses, but this estimate was
based on fall allocations of
133.34 positions. In actuality,
the school ended up with a yearly

average of 139.03 positions.
Therefore, the increase of only
one faculty position was in addi
tion to the year-end average, or
approximately a seven position
increase since fall. Musung Dai
ly regrets the error.
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Large one topping pizza
and two 16 oz. soft drinks

$5.99

FREE
DELIVERY
Additional toppings for 99c
good thru May 10

Popper Jack ’s Pizza
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Now Accepting Spring and Fall Reservations
• T w o - S t o r y tow nhouse apartm ents
• 3 bedroom s, 1 bat hrooms
• C om pletely furnished
• All u tilitie s included
(except cable-TV and telephone)
__J
• W ithin easy w alking distance to Cal Poly
• W ithin one block of tw o shopping centers
• Aerobics and fitness center
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555 Ram ona D rive • San Luis O bispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450
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Poly wants AIM computer system

Cal Poly student dies
after week in coma

ByGitaVirmaBi
SUtfW rttar

Cal Poly is working with two
other California State Univer
sities and the Chancellor’s Office
to get a new computer system for
administrative purposes.
Cal Poly, Cal State Long Beach
and Cal State Los Angeles will
refine a request for a proposal to
get the Administrative Informa
tion Management System, or
AIMS, computer for each campiis, said Frank Lebens, director
of operations. Office of the Pro
vost.
The proposal, which will be
released in July, is part of a
complex sute bidding process.
After the process. Cal Poly will
hopefully get AJMS within a
year, Lebens said.
The projected cost of AIMS for
Cal Poly is $1 million per year for
the fust three years. About onefourth of that amount will come
from Cal Poly funds and threefourths will come from the CSU
system, said Russell Brown, dean
of students.
There will be continuing
maintenance costs as new hard
ware and software become avail
able, he said.
The AIMS computer .will ease
competition for computer memo

By Sandy Bradky , ,
SUtfWrttM
A senator-ekct from the School of Agriculture died Wednes
day of injuries she suffered in an April 22 car accident on
Highway 1.
Sue Dürrer, a 20-year-old dairy science major, was removed
from her life support system Wednesday afternoon at Sierra
Vista Hospital after it was determined that she would not
recover from the coma she slipped into after the accident.
The police report said the car accident occurred shortly after
11:30 p.m, when Dürrer was driving home from a friend’s house
in San Luis Obispo. She was only one mile from her house in
Morro ^ y when she apparently fell asleep at the wheel and lost
control of her vehicle.
A hospital spokesman s£d Dürrer was admitted to intensive
care with multiple trauma and head injuries and was expected
to recover.
Dürrer was described by friends and faculty as a popular and
very active student at Cal Poly.
"W hat she accomplished in 20 years, most people don’t ac
complish in 73,’’ said one of her advisers.
She was a vice-president of the Dairy Club and had the honor
of being the chairperson of the Cal Poly Dairy Classic Sale in
March. She was active in the Alpha Zeta honor fraternity and in
the California Young Farmers.
She was chosen as the semi-rinalist to go to Connecticut as
the National Distinguished Junior Holstein member, and was
also the fust vice-president student affiliate national officer of
the Dairy Science Association.
"She was always a positive person. You could go to her when
you were at the bottom of the world and she’d be able to turn it
around for you,’’ said one o f Durrer’s friends, Julie Rasmussen.
She was involved in several other organizations, honor
societies, clubs and projects.
A funeral will be held in Durrer’s hometown of Tillamook, but
a memorial service will be held at Montana De Oro beach in Los
Osos at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, May 7.

ry between administrative pro
cesses and instructional usage,
Lebens, who is in charge of the
AIMS steering committee said.
“ Originally the CSU system
thought that all administrative
processes could be handled by
one com puter (the current
CYBER system), but demand
and need grew,’’ Brown said.
"Also, instructional work on the
computer is going up because
more classes are using com
puters.”
The competition for CYBER is
tremendous and everyone suffers
from slow response time, said
Joanne Temple, supervising pro
grammer for the Cal Poly com
puter center.
Lebens said the capabilities of
CYBER are not up to speed as
far as administrative processes
are concerned.
’’The AIMS com puter is
definitely
in
need because
CYBER has a fixed memory size,
so only a limited amount of in
formation can be put on the
system,’’ Temple said.
Student services will be im
proved through the AIMS com
puter.
Financial aid processes and
curriculum planning will be bet
tered, and business aspects such

as billing studenu And record
keeping will be more effectively
and rapidly transacted. Brown
said.
"Ultimately, we’re hoping for
faculty access to help with stu
dent advising,’’ he said.
The AIMS computer should
help solve some scheduling pro
blems that revolve around coor
dination o f classes.
“ The extent of the AIMS
computer’s ability to help with
scheduling depends on the soft
ware available,’’ Lebens said.
"H opefully the software will
enable us to optimise our faculty
resources.’’
" It is hoped that we will he
better able to predict enrollment
changes in advance so that when
general education and breadth
requiremenu peak, resources will
be in the right places,’’ Temple
said.
She said she hopes the AIMS
computer will enable stwlcnts to
make changes in their schedules
prior to each quarter if students
don’t get all the classes they re
quest.
The AIMS computer is only for
adm inistrative
purposes and
CYBER will be left in service
primarily for instruction, Brown
said.

Vice Provost Malcolm Wilson
s a id ,
“ The
r e c o g n itio n
underscores Dr. Baker’s efforts
off campus.’’ The recognition is
also due to the emphasis on
teaching, he said.
Gar Day Ding, Dean of the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design, said that
readers of the poll need to be

careful
of ratings
because
everything is multidimensional.
"The faculty, students and spirii
of the school are all factors in
volved in the rating of the
schools,’’ he said.
Interim department head for
computer science Neil Webre
said that industry’s high regard
for Cal Poly’s programs make the
school one of the best in the
country. "A ll the equipment
donations from industry are an
indication of our success," he
said.
Wilson, Ding and Webre are
excited about
the national
recognition. All three stressed
that whik it is nice to receive the
acclaim. Cal Poly depends upon
the attention for iu continued
success.

MONEY
From page 1
of 60 percent. The poll indicates
that both Trenton S ute College
and Cal Poly have the lowest accepunce rates of all the univer
sities listed.
Four departmenu on campus
were noted as ouuunding: ar
chitecture, engineering, computer
science and agriculture.
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-Three aU-you-can-eat meal programs
-Two- and three-bedroom forniahed suites
-Computer Center w /m odem s
-All utilities included except cable and phone
-Recreational facilitieo include:
-Fitness room w/ universal
-Aerobics center
-Spa
-Heated pool
-Tennis court
•Basketball court
-Dark R oom
-Conveniently located to Cal Poly and shopping

56 North EhroiKl Street
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(809643-2900
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*C om putw Cento* w/ access to Poly
-Newly modeled kitchenette units with
microwaves for the independent lifestyle
*Qniet comfortable study center
-All utilities included except cable and phone
-Recreational fadHtieo include:
•Fitness center
•Entertainment center
•Pool
•Tennis court
•Basketball court
-Conveniently located to Cal Poly and shopping
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In the "Bodybuilding" story
(Insight, May 1), the date of
the bodybuilding competition
at the V eterans Memorial
Building was tascorrect. The
date should have read May 3.
In the “ Greeks: this mom’s
for hire’’ story (Lifestyle, April
30), the reporter’s name wa:.
inadvertantly k ft off the story.
The reporter was Susan Har
ris.

It’s a fact
Mr. Big, who la the boea of
Pottaylvanla-baaed foreign
agenta Borla and Nataaha on
"The Rocky Show” and ’The
Bullwinkle Show,” lives In the
Krumlln.
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Rec Sports to
have annual
Night Moves

Rough ruggers

By Chris Mcri Barks
sunwitiM
The arrival of daylight savings
time means that summertime is
just around the corner, and it
also means that it’s time for th/^
Cal Poly Recreational Sports
Night Moves SK Run.
On Thursday, May IS at 6:15
p.m. runners will gather at the
Cal Poly inain gym to race
through Poly Canyon for a total
of 3.1 miles, hoping to win a
medal or a prize. Stephanie
Sliger, special _ ^ e n u codfdinator
for the Rec Sports office, said
medals will go to the top ten men
and women. The top three
finishers in the male and female
categories will win certificates
for merchandise from the Manu
facturer’s Sports Outlet.
The run is open to the public,
Sliger said, and all entrants will
be eligible to win prizes in a raffle
at the end of the race. Local radio
station U.S. 98 will be videotap-^
ing the event, and runners can

Among otiwr Poly Royal laatMtlaa, tha Cal Poly Rugby taam playad an axMbMoa match i

DAaVLaMOrTAUOMMMMMaDaay
la oily team from San Lula OMapo.

Lakers back to Dallas leading 2-0
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas
M avericks h o p e **Oame 3
Lightning” will strike the defen
ding w o rld ch a m p io n Los
Angeles Lakers in their NBA
Western Conference semifinal
playoff series just like it did in
Reunion Arena last year.
The Lakers, who had swept
two lopsided games in the Forum
from the Mavericks in the 1985
playoffs, were shocked 125-115
at* D a lla s w h e n R o la n d o
Blackman scored 31 points. The
Lakers rebounded with an over
time victory in the next game
and eventu^ly won the series in
five games.
The Lakers are back in Reu
nion Arena tonight after a hardearned 117-113 victory Wednes
day night over the Maverickss,
and again Los Angeles owns a
2-0 advantage in the best-ofseven series.
Game 4 also will be played in
Reunion on Sunday.
“ These a-:? the .greatest fans in
the NBA.
Mavericks guard

Brad Davis said. “ They always
give us a lift." '
The Mavericks need a lift, to
help them overcome the Lakers,
led by Kareem Abdul-Jabbar.
Abdul-Jabbar blocked a shot
and hit three sky hooks in the
fmai three minutes Wednesday
night.
Dallas guard Derek Harper,
who led the Mavericks with 19
points, 16 assisu and seven
steals, said his team deserved a
better-fate.
. “ We didn’t choke,” Harper
said. “ They got the ball to their
legend (Abdul-Jabbar) and he did
the job.” .
Abdul-Jabbar., the highest
scorer in NBA history, scored 12
of his 26 poinu in the fourth
period.
“ 1 think 1 should have the ball
in those late fourth-quarter situ
ations,” Abdul-Jabbar said. “ I’m
always ready, to play in the
fourth period.”

The Mavericks, who got a pep
talk streuing team unity from
owner Donald Carter before the
game, outplayed the Lakers until
Los Angeles got the ball to Ab
dul-Jabbar.
“ They were struggling,” Dallas
center James Donaldson said.
“ They made a lot of turnovers
and weren’t into their game, but
Kareem saved them.”
Mark Aguirre, who had 28
points and 12 rebounds, fouled
out with 5:33 to go and the Mav
ericks’ offense suffered.
“ I was forced to gamble by
' leaving Mark in the game,”
Dallas Coach Dkk M otu said.
“ It was not a hard decision to
make. His sixth foul was a
fluke.”
The Mavs think the rabid
Dallas fans, who turned out an
average of 16,900 during the
regular season, could be the win
ning edge.
“ The Reunion will be rocking,”
M otu said.

see themselves in action in the
lobby of the main gym while they
catch their breath. Afterwards,
runners can present their bibs a t '
Osos Street Subs to receive 25
cent beverages.
Sliger said the Night Moves
Run is a great opportunity for
everyone to come out and have
fun while exercising and enjoying
the evening sun. Runners can
sign up at the Rec Sporu office
in room I19-A in the University
Union, Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. The entry
fee is $7, $4 without a T-shirt. On
the day of the race, registration
fees will go up $1, and processing
will be conducted on the lawn o f,
the main gym.

YOUGANinnM!
M U g flA N G V l U A g E
Mustang Village will be giving away trips to
Jamaica, Mejdco, oriJaiM ul Drawing will be
held at our gala biu’beque which will be held on
May 17. For more information, stop by our
office anytime. Free food and refreshments for
those who sign up for a new Fall ’86 residence.
Call 54S4960 for complete details or stt^ by during our
office hours.
Hours: MON-SAT 9am-5pm
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
One Mustang Dr
San Luis Obispo
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record Books wiÌB^O strike-outs
BOSTON (AP) — It took
another pitcher to let Roger
Clemen* know that he was flir
ting with history as the Boston
Red Sox right-hander neared p
major league record 20 strike
outs.

“ That endré inning was all ad
“ He told nM I heeded two
strikeouts and to go out and get renaline. 1 was just out there
it.“ Clemen» said of teammate Ad throwing,” Clémens said.
It was a power-pitching per
Nipper’s comments entering the
ninth inning of Boston’s 3-1 vic formance that left Nipper in awe.
*Td love to throw as hard as
tory Tuesday night over the
ha did toajjht^^ That w>a some
iMarlnen.

thing nobody has ever seen,”
Nipper said. “ That was the
greatest game I ever saw anyone
pitch. We’re all going to Atlanta
tomorrow and get our arms
operated on.”

throscopic
surgery
Clemens
underwent in Cohimbus. Oa., last
Aug. 30 to repair tom cartilage
in his right shoulder.
But it’s something Clemens
says is history.
“ All of the injury is behind me.
I’m tired of hearing about that.
AU i know is what the record
book Mys.”
Clemens’ effort moved him
past three, of modern baseball’s
legendary pitchers in the record
book.
Nolan Ryan o f the 1974
California Angels, Tom Seaver of
the 1970 New York Mets and
Steve Carlton of the 1969 St.
Louis Cardinals each struck out
19 in nine innings.
But Clemens’ record perfor
mance was not limited to the
nine-inning feat.
He fanned eight consecutive
batters from the fourth into the
sixth innings to tie the American
League mark accomplished twice
by Ryan with the Angels and
once by Ron Davis while he was
with the New York Yankees.
The 20 strikcouu also snapped
the previous high of 16 by one
pitcher at Fenway Park set by
Jack Harshman of the Chicago
White Sox on July 23,1934.
All the sutistics and names
are not wasted on Clemens.
“ To be mentioned in the same
breath with all the great pitchers
who have played .this game, I
have no words for that,” he said.
“ I’m just happy there’s someone
up there looking over me.”
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BE A STUDENT LEAOERI Apply nom for
the Union Exoouttvo ConwntttM, wltlch
dirKM policy lor tlM UU Pulían Mc PImo
univaralty Union). No axpartanca toquirad, |uat a daalro to gat Involvodl Ap^plicatlonaatUU
...........
)daak.Oaad«naS«.
Infor
Do you foni Ulta a larga ripa''
tomaio but long lo ba a laan
ttrlngbaan? Titan “lattuoa'* halp
you “tumlp~aowiagood aatttg
habitai Saa NUTWftoH EDUCATO«
No charga. Maka appointmant at
front daafc.
00 YOU LOVE TOUR MOM7
labor 18NO PICNICI Buy your mocn
an orcItM for MoMtai'a Day
$5X10anywitaia in tha US on aala
In tha UU Plaza.
rrS THE PAPERBOYS
ATTHEOROVE
SAT. May 3 at 9:30 SEDO
Covar 21 and up Plaaaa.

JOURNALMdSTUOEÑfsr
SPJ/SDX ENDOPTHEYaarBanqual
Friday night May 98HORECUFP
TickalaSlO SaaMadalyn
NEWMAN SPRINQ RETREAT
May 0,10,11, in CamMa promlaaa
to ba a waakand of fun, rataxation
and paraonal and aprttltual growth
$2S.OOcallS434106loalon up.

"A" Papara coma from Linda Black
LaaarTypaaatRaaumaSIS 5416883
Thuraday May Sth S.-OOpm
at Chumaah Auditorium
coat la 32.00
PROCEEDS GOTO SPECIAL OLYMPICS
TIckataatUUBoxOlfico.
GAMMA PHI BETA IS PSYCHED FOR
GREEKWEEKIII
LETSALLHAVEFUN I
GOOD LUCKGREEKSIIir
Sigma Chi Lll Sla'a
Tha Gamma Pladga want
to PARTY WITHYOUl
Sigma Chi Acthroa
Tha GAMMAS ARE ON FIRE
WERE READY TO ROLLI
Walooma to our K Dalta family
Karan "TOO FISTED" VOGEL
Friday night lat'a toaat you Ini
Lova,
TOO MATO, TOO FUN, TOO COOL

lat ANNUAL
_ GREEK WEEK KICKOFF BBC

Saturday, May 3rd 1DOpm
at ALPHA SIGMA
Slatthadoorl

MISBEHAVIN'
May 8, dri()Bpin

THE d AKKr OOM
TONIGHT
97 PM JILL KNIGHT (GUITAR)
911 SECRET SERVICE
SATURDAY NIGHT
9 PM BEDROCK

Cal Poly Thaaha
TIckala at Iha U.U.

SENIOR
PORTRAITS!

Tom
Deluca

For a limitad tima ASI brlnga a protea•lonal photographar to Cal f ^ . Captura
your Imaga at Cal Poly now bafora It
bacomaa a mamory. For raaarvatlona cali
or In paraon at Chumaah 96 dally.
SPORTS NIGNT at Tha GRAD
LEQSCONTBSTSI PRaBSIII
Sun. May 4 conwat at lOpm SI
II you waarahorta-SSwlthout
ThaGRAD 990 Induatrlal Way.

PALSWANTEO
Mouid you llka to ba a big
brothar or big alatar to a locai
chlid7 To IInd out mora, coma to
tha PALS maating on Wad. Aprii 7
al 7pm In UU217 or CALL 5492476.
SAM SALOON CREW
Thanka lor tha drink and all tha haip In
crowd control. You mada my fob a lot
•attar!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Studant Comrrtunlly Sarvloaa naada your
itoip naxt yaar. Wo naad oHIcora for
1966-1907: Praaidant 2 VIca Praaidanta.
Spaclal Evanta DIraclor, FInanca Diractor. Public Ralattona DIractor. For moro
into atop by UU217orcall 54S-247B

Hilarious
Comic
Hypnotist
FRIDAY, MAY 9 6pm CHUMASH AVD.
TlX AVAIL. AT BOOSOO‘S,CHEAP
THRILLS AND UU BOX OFFICE
SPONSORED BY ASI SPECIAL EVENTS.

Alpha Chi la looking forward to aaaing
our formal daiaa tonighlll Gat raady for a
lantaatlc tima
-W a ’IltIcklayoupinkItll

AMIMAL HOUSE

Found In Haalth Cantar -Ladiaa
ring Call to Idantify II you ara
mlaaing a ringl Aak lor Punky at
5491211.
HELP! Trlangla aororlty pin loatt Sigma
Kappa In cantar aurroundad by paarla.
Ptaaaa call 541-4661 or 5490746II found
Vary aantlmantalM

GAMMA PHI SETA » BO PROUD OF
t h e 1996GREER g o d d e s s . ..
FRANC« lIN M Iil
■Yaa Franelall YoudU awaaomal

Don't apand your Spring kidoora. Call
Suzia for your typing naada. 6397809

Ovamight aarvloa, uaually SISQIpga typleal. Laalla 6498039.__________________
R9R WOROPROCESSING AND TYPING
(RONA): M6at; 9 am6 pm; 5442891

SAVE MONEYI PROFESSIONAL WORD
PROCESSOR WILL TYPE YOUR PAPER
FaatIChaap Ravlaiona Spall Chack
Compular Educ. Sarvlcaa 5396040.
SCRIBE SHOP 461-0459 Typing,
word prooaaaInB. Opon aH yaar.
SHORT NOTICE S1/P. EDITINQ GO WK.
WD. PROC. CAMPUS PAI. 7726211
SR PROJECTS-RESUMES6EPORT8
ACCXJRATE-Oal. JOAN 9291151
Typing-Word Prooaaaino 772-6853
Sanier Profocta, Raaumaa, Etc.
TYPING AND WORD PROCESSING By
VICKI. REASONABLE RATES 5438382

WORD PROCESSING: S1.75ldopa
Sanier Prolacta, Raaumaa, 5431789

I0%ln APRIL! Pro Typing 541-3863
SI 5-Laaar Typaoat Raouma-1 Scopiaa.

POOLSIDE APT
SUMMER SUBLEASE AT GARFMLD
Soda wait la Paly
Nloa PaaL laundry
UptoSpaapla
91IS, earn roam
SIMlaaham
,
S41-3698
*

~ROOM FOR FALL
PRIVATE R(X)M AT GARFMLD
ONLYS167IMO
FEMALEONLY
6416698
SHARE HOU8E-PRV R(X)M AND BATH.
WALK T. BEACH, SECURITY. UTILITIES
PAID. 1 ST and LAST 360fmo 7736711
AVAILABLE NOW.

OYLANfPETTY-SPCNHOT BERKELEY
2RSB SGBN CALL STEVE S4163B7
HP 199B PERSONAL COMPUTER
Expandad to 512 k. twin doubtoakfad diac
drhra, Thkikfot printar, lota of axpanalva
graphic aoftwara and axtm blank dica,
bought naw In Sapt, laaa than 100 houra
uaa, atm undar warranty, S2500 Arm.
CaM541-4308
Pool Tatua 1" Sialo U-haulS200.00
COMP-TA'S BFGoodrlch, navar
mounlad 16960714'a aaV4 S40QIOB
GTI-Scirocoo Eurocar racing
haadar, Top of tha IlnaSISOOBO
call 5431830 aak for MIkalmaaa.'
Two Vaapaa 4 aala 5490671 *90
pl25 3600 S '79 p200 S1000
Wa’ra atockad up wri960 SHIRTS,
TRUNKS. SWIMSUITS. T6HIRTS.
SUNGLASSES. BEACH CHAIRS. FLO
JOS, Other baachy atuff. Chack out
tha NEW aummar look at SEA BARN
Avila Baach.
Wataulta-2 1 mala/1 famala. Exoallant
endtn. S1so aa. or baat offar 5446062

MOPED-EXCELLENT CONDITION I
3200 CALL 5416878 bafora 560.
19S4 Honda Aero 60 Graat ahapa 3500
obo call aftar 5 PM 541-1962

Summar Sublat Own Room In 8LO
18060foto. (foH 5440316
6715
IBSfolo. 5440316.
r o o m f o r r e n t a v a il a b l e

Summar auMat Quiet famala SlOOr
month ctoaa to poly call 5498309.
Summar Sublat: Famala(a) naadad tor
Condo. 1 bdtm w/pvt bath. Call 9498068
or 641-4963.________
Two nonamoking famalaa naadad to
ahara room In nice apartment. Five -N
minute walk to Poly S162lmonth
____________ Call 5446524
lo r 2 Frmta naadad
CHEAP RENT! ASAP 5436166.
1 VR. LEASE: l71iM9SnM7. BBQ PAR
T E S VOLLEYBALL GAMES, C 06D LIVIN a S3098HR S2796I: S448391
2 FM ahara room In townhouaa, diah
waahar, micro, wahrfdryr, firapi,
garaga, 2 full bath, 9 mki walk to
^>ly-54e-«214 Sally.

Rotary Club of S.L.0 offara graduato,
undargraduata, vocational, )oumaliam, S
taachara of tha handicappad acholan
ahipa for ona acadamlc year of atudy In
anolhar country of your choica. Contact
Bamlea at 390 HIguara 5437791

APT FOR LEASE SUM QTR. 4BDRM
NEAR POLY RENT NEG INFO CALL
541-4673.

1964 KAW GPZ750.900 MILES. KEPT
GARAGED, S260Dobo 5416699 DAN

APT lor Iaaaa3166610 31567
2bdrm. turn for 4. near Poly.
SSOQImo. Watar, cabla, garbage paid
5436617 or 54463B5.

1964 KAW GPZ7S0,900 MILES. Kept
Garaged, 3240070.8.0.5416500 DAN

Naad 3 to live In houaa. Cloaa to Poly, »
waah/dryar, backyd, 544 6052

Scholarship
opportunities

Single room In houaa cloaa to
achool. S2l5foio. 1506 Mill St.
5432162 or 541-3664.
TREK 770 NEW 181/2" Beat
Offar, muat eaH. 544-1671.

1989CHEVELLE. NEW BRAKES, RUNS
GREAT, S9007O.B.0.5416609 DAN.

Sum. aublat 1 bh from Poly
Pool, balcony, porch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Blggaatapt In towni 5476750
SUMMER SUBLET
Fumlahad 2bdtm 2bath Apt For 4
Near Poly. SSOOMo. 5440666.

------- WOODSrOE

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
TREAT YOURSELF OR A FRIEND
REDUCE STRESS, TENSION S PAIN
BODY THERAPY 544-1096

BARTLE8 AND JAYME8 DISTRfBUTOR
NEEDS A PART-TIME PERSON, PREFER
MARKETINQ«U8INE8S MAJOR. THEY
WILL CALL ON ACCOUNTS IN THE
CENTRAL COAST AREA. EXCELLENT
SALARY PLUS MILEAGE. CALL CLIFF
SHOCK AT 9292623

E

WORK Study atudant NEEDED TO S E U
AT FARMERS MARKETS Tuaa. 460660
Thura. 160860 MUST HAVE VALID
LICENSE 9 CLEAN RECORD 5416781.

Naad 2 non-amoklng mala roommataa to
ahara room In nloa apartment. 5 minuta
walk to Unhr. Union. S16260lmonth. Call
5437923

WEEKEND typing SI OOpg SLOIPI8MO
GEORGIA 54971W EDIT, BPELL

Backpack loat In PE Building on Wad.
aftamoon April 23. Conttinad aanlor pn>)act and praacripllon aunglaaaaa. Oail
Andy at 5499874 or laava maaaaga at
5491144.

Word Prooaaaing for tha claanaot
tarm raporta. Affordabla and FAST.
Onafraaravlalon— 20% oflll •*•
Intro Offar-RESUME BANK-3 high
“ yooplaa/lndaflnltaatoraga
I15, NOW S10 for 2 pga. BOTH
R8 to 508.5493161, M6a, 96.

?

FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
B O N N IE.
643-0620.
EVES.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Working In Flaharlaa
Excallant aaming potanMal- S10O00
plua for 2 montha. Over9000 opankiga.
Complala dotaHod 19B6guidanoabooklai
Including avarythkig ona ahouM know
and amploymanl Hatinga. Sand 6900 to
M and L Raaaaroh, P.O. Box S400S, SaaUa
Wa 98124.

r e w a r d !!

Raaert Hotala, Oulaa Lkiaa S Amuaamant Parka ara now aooapting appllcallona for amploymantl To raefova an aplleatlon and Information, wrlta:
ourfam Information Sarvicoa. P.O. Box
7SB1 Hilton Haad laland, SC 29939

Editing S Typing. Sanlor Profoota aia my
apadalty. APA formaL ate. DoNvary.
VIckla, TIgar Staam Praaa, PB 7734298.

I LOST MY BACKPACK AT FOOTHILL
BLD It contalna vahiablaa Including
ID'a.If found plaaaa call 605644 4064

Thia waaka midnight movía at tha
^ramont May 2 and 3. Waar your lattara
O'a toga. Tha houaa with tha moat
PWfolawill win a S6O00 pdza.

^* ^^6 LL-K a p pa Dana, TY8...
«
baach! Lafa taka D A and
aurtw Tad. Wa cant do woraal
Smifo, look pratty and hava a
goodttmal -LYB8.RUTH

COMPUT-IT 5446439 Quality word
prooaaaing, tarm papara, profaaalonal
raaumaa. Top quality laaar prfoUng.t

WORDPROCESSING, TYPING, 5490633.

HELP! DEEP SENTIM ENTALVALUEI
foaL.gold doubla-ropa bracalat
PLEASE call Tracay 5494487
ALL GREEKS
Thia la our weak- lat'a ahow tha
world what baing Qraak latail
I
abouti Good ludi. SigmaiNu
N

Accurata, naat S raaaonabla typing,
papar, profoota, raaumaa. 5297089

Raaumaa, Papara, Profoota, Word
Prooaaaing. 10% diaoount bafora
May 10th. Conaha Offtca Bupply
Piamo Baaoh Ph. 7736661, Oaya
4890724, Evaa.

Onanavar

TIm Naw P M WaBama|iaal Show

AAA Sacratarlal aarvica
Papara-Raaumaa-Lattara
Word Prooaaaing
Claaalflad Computar, 756 Santa Roaa.
5430321

RECREATION LEADERS:
5 Poaltlona lor Sommar Rae. Prog.
InLoaOaoa. 7-7lo915, M-F, 106pm.
Sandraaumato8BAYP.O. BOX6125,
Loao Oaoa, Ca 93402 or call 5446296
AakforLiaa.

MOTHER'S HELP for aummarmoming
chlldoara for 4-YR old In Arroyo
Gronda homa. Call avankiga
461-M25; laava maaaaga lino ana.

GARDEN APTS
Fam naadad to ahara rm In fully turn.
Laguna Lake condo. S306/mo avail new
mioro, bekyd, waahMry, ato. 541-1794

•Now ranting open 4 Badrm apta to approvadappHcanta

Famala Rmmt naadad Fall ahara
3bd Apt Fum, waiar, gm, cabla
Pd, 8 mki from Poly iTOfmo
5498177.

(fontact 644-7007 or ooma to 200 N. Santa
Roaa SL.O. M-F 912,16.

MURRAY ST. STATION Summer auMot
ona Bedroom APT. S360fmon. APT64
5498646 or 5448464
NEED 3 RMT FALL 2F and 1M or 3M.
2BORM (XINDO LQN LK. FURN, JACUZ
ZI.
GARAGE, MICRO, FRPL, W8HA)RY. ON
GOLF COURSE. CALL CHRIS 5442736.
OWN ROOM for quiet, naat kUF
290fmo. Avail 9 l 5446272.

•UmHad aInglaObi opankiga aiao avail.

BUYINGAHOU8E7
For a fraa Hat of aH tha aftordabla houaaa
S oondoa for aala bi 8LO, S fofo on naw
condoa naar Poly, cali Stava Nalaon, F/S
INC. 5436370_______________________
For a fraa Hat of propartlaa for
aala In 8LO or a fraa avakitatlon
of what your praaant proparty la
worth, can Jkn McBrMa at Cantury
21.541-1921 Oaya. 9416101 NIGHTS
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TOUR
From page 1
tour was based on the assess
ment and recommendation from
London and other various of
ficials involved with the London
Study Program. She said the
British government has issued a
travel advisory recommending
that citizens not travel in the
USSR at this time.
The tour was to be conducted
by Joseph Weatherby of the
political science departm ent.
Weatherby had planned to take
the 73 students through the cit
ies of Leningrad and Moscow.

Student Senate asked not to urge divestment
By Dawn J. Jackson

Africa, said. “ By supporting
divestment, you would be sending a message to the government. but it wouldn’t reach
the black people — the ones you
renUx '^ n t to reach. They don’t
have the access to television and
the media; the government
doesn’t let them hear.”
He said that when a company
such as Apple Computers pulls
out of the country, all the black
people know is that their money
disappears,
and
that
their
children have no food,
don’t think that starving
the wrong people, punishing the
wrong people, making them
watch their children starve, is
the answer,’’ said Niven.
He said he is not trying to
blame the Ameriesm corporations
for the problems. “ It’s not their
problem, it ours.
‘I know the blacks will u k e
power; it’s only a matter of
time,” he said. “ But when they
do take power, they will need an
economic base.”
School of Business Senator
John Watson, who authored the
resolution, agreed with Niven,
saying, “ The South African gov
ernment is lousy and should be
condemned, but this should not
tie in to American businesses.”
The resolution states: “ Ameri
can companies operating in
South Africa which adhere to the
Sullivan Principles are helping to
improve the currently poor situ
ation of blacks.”

8t.«W fit.r

A native South African asked
the Student Senate Wednesday
night not to urge the Cal Poly
Foundation to divest itself of its
holdings in American corporations in his country because it
would hurt the wrong people.
A resolution that would stop
the senate from encouraging
divestment and instead endorse
Foundation investment policies
was a discussion item for the
meeting. The resolution, which
would overrule a past senate
decision urging the Foundation
to divest, wUl be voted on at the
senate meeting next week.
Phillip Niven, a white man
^ |h O T |^ ^ m i l j i J i v e |^ n ^ ^ u t h

'Slww

TRW, ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS INC.

San Luis Obispo

San Luis Obispo Operation of TRW Electronic Products is cur
rently seeking a hardware/software engineer with competence
in microprocessor hardware design. Successful candidate will
have knowledge of assembly language and programming ex
perience in the following processes: 8085, NSC800, 6800, and
Z80. BSEL required.
TRW EPI offers an excellent salary and benefits package. Please
apply at 1050 Southwood Drive, San Luis Obispo or contact
Monica Moloney, Personnel Representative at 544-2786.

EOE. M/F/O

that last year when the decision
to urge divestment was made,
the Foundation did nqt have a
set investment policy." Now it
docs.
Former student senator Mark
Reichel also opposed the resolu
tion on moral and business
issues.
He said investment in South
Africa is not prudent anymore,
and there are many more cor
porations the Foundation could
invest in that would yield a
higher rate of return. He also
said American companies in
South Africa have a “ wholesale
disregard for human rights.”
Reichel also condemned the
government of South Africa.
“ Things can’t get much worse.
The policies of apartheid will
never change until blacks are
given a vote.”
He compared the government
of South Africa to that of
Poland, Sfying these are the only
two c o u n l'^ which have called
Nobel Peace Prize winners
“ traitors of the state.” South
African Bishop Desmond Tutu
and Polish Solidarity Party
leader Lech Walesa were given
the award.
Reichel said even though the
Foundation divestment would be
a moral and not an economic
statement — because someone
else would probably buy the
stock right away — “ What’s
wrong with making a moral
sutement?”

Watson said all of the com
panies that the Foundation in
vests in adhere to. the Sullivan
Principles, which provide for
more equal opportunity for
South African blacks. He also
said the presence of these cor
porations are a moderating in
fluence upon the government of
South Africa.
These guidelines, which consist
of six voluntary principles, such
as n o n -se g re g a tio n in the
workplace, were written by black
minister Leon Sullivan in 1977.
The Foundation divested last
year of its corporate holdings in
companies that didn’t adhere to
these guidelines. Watson said the
policies of the Foundation will
not allow them to further invest
in companies that don’t adhere
to the principles.
Alan Moore, member of the
ASI Finance Committee and the
elections committee, was first to
speak in opposition to the reso
lu tio n .
H is re aso n s
were
threefold: he said it’s not a good
idea to go against past senate
items on a whim; the senate
should show some solidarity with
the Academic Senate, which
unanimously called for divest
ment; and American corporations
are just strengthening apartheid.
Mendes agreed the senate
should not make a habit of over
ruling past decisions, but when
the senate reconsiders basic
policy, Mendes said there has to
be some kind of change. He said
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STUDGRTS
•Studio, 1-bedroom, 2-bedrooms
•Completely Furnished
•Large Private Patios and Balconies
•Reserved Private Parking
•Free Cable T.V .
•Within Easy Walking Distance to Cal Poly

ALOMAR
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Now Accepting New Leases
1230 Murray Street

(805) 543-5224
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Poly Royal crowd
enjoys concert
by X and the Red
Hot Chili Peppers
Amid tcrvamlng fans and
slamming dancara, X, a Loa
Angalaa-baaad band, parforma
tba tradHIonal Poly Royal
kickoff concart April 24. Tfta
group dallghtad tha crowd
with "Blua Spark,” “Loa
Angalaa” and a falaty varalon
of “Wild Thing."
Laad singar Exana Carvanka
gava an axciting parformanoa
and, highllghtad by a rowdy
varalon of “ Braathlaaa,” tha
group showad that naw
guitarist Dava Alvin (lata of
Tha Blastara) Is a graat addi
tion to tha band.
The Rad Hot Chili Peppers,
also from Loa Angalaa, opened
tha concert with their unique
form of biting, fast-paced rock.

Tom Cruise’s ‘Legend’ is far from legendary

By Knactk Dhitzer

SpaelallotlMDaNy
“ Legend,” Tom Cruise’s latest movie,
was Hnished last year then put on the
shelf amid rumors that it was terrible.
Universal City Studios has uken the film
off the shelf and released it u a “ fantasy
epk.” Those rumors were wrong, as most
rumors in the movie industry usually are.
“ Legend" would have to be quite a bit
better to only be terrible.
Cruise, who has certainly sunk a ways
from his outstanding performance in
“ Risky Business,” plays the hero in a
garden of paradise, where two unicoms
protect the garden’s special beauty (how I
don’t know, but then nothing is very clear
in this Tilm). Mia Sara portrays the fair
maiden of the story. There are some evil
people from hell who want to take over the
garden (why I don’t know — every scene
in the garden is filled with weeds falling

CALL.

from the sky), and Cruise is determined to ,
stop them.
To list all that is bad about this movie
would take more space than “ Legend”
deserves, so here are only the highlights
(lowlightsT).
To call the script bad would be making,
the assumption that there was indeed a
script. ()uite often it seemed the dialogue
was made up as the actors went along.
Cruise is painfully aware of the quality of
this movie when he turns to the camera
and says, “ I’m sorry, we meant no harm.”
The plot has gaps big enough to ride a
horse (sorry, unicomi through. It is im-_
plied that Sara and Cruise fool around, yet'
everyone goes around calling her pure.
And the unicoms seem to overlook Iict in
discretions as well. (These mythical beasts
are supposedly friends of only the fairest
maidens.)

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DEUVERS

o

When Sara touches a unicorn, all
creatures foretell evil happenings. The film
doesn’t realty explain why, and all evil
happenings u k e place before the touch.
Then, conveniently, everyone forgets that
she did anything wrong. If this sounds
stupM, it’s much worse projected on a
movie screen and drawn out over a twohour period.
The acting is deplorable. Cruise gives a
performance worthy of the script: he looks
like T a r u n and tries to be Luke
Skywalker. One can only hope he sold his
name to this loser for a large sum of
money, for this is the kind of film that
ruins careers.
I won’t ruin this film by exposing the
ending (this film doesn’t n ^ me to ruin
it), but the big finish b what can be ex
pected from a bad fantasy movie with a
bad script.

Plok
up
thn
phonn— thal’a all It
takan to gnt a piping hot,
daHclDua Domlno'a Pizza
dnUvnmd to yur door In
30 mlnutna or lana. No
problemi
Our drivera oarry leea
thaï $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
1805 Dominoee Pizza,

FAST, FREE DELIVERY!
CALL NOW!
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775A Foothill Blvd.
S2B0600
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$ 1 .0 0 OFF
I
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of any 16” 2 item or more pizzal I
F A 8 T ,F B U D U J V n T l \
fan Luis Obispo: S44-86B6
Los Osos: 8t8>0800 i
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3 locations for your convenience:

On a scale of Phyllis Oilier to Chruiie
Brinkley, thu film is Ernest Borgnine.
Also showing around town:
Mnrphy’s Romance:
Starring James Oamer and Sally Field,
thb it what happens when a good story is
combined with good acting. There b real
chembtry between these two, and iu nice
to watch then relationship develop slowly,
like they do in real Hfe. For once a movie
about small town Ufe without a fbt Hght.
A very funny film.
Down and Ont In Beverly HIBs:
Nick Nolle, Richard Dreyftiss and Bette
Midler team up to make a great comedy
about the yuppie generation in Beverly
Hilb. Dreyfuss and Midler are happily
married members of the upper crust, when
they take on Nohe (a bum) and try to
rehabilitate him. The laughs are good, and
the film never stoops to making fim of
Californians.
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Monte Mills: from horseshoes to bras
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Hundreds of women have
taken their bras off in front of
crowds of people for this man.
Who is he?
Monte Mills, of course! Every
Thursday night, Monte Mills and
his Lucky Horseshoe Band, a
country western group, sing at
McLintocks Saloon in San Luis
Obispo. From the looks o f the
crowds they attract every time,
it appears that they definitely
have made it big in this town.
But what is the secret to suc
cess of this band? Most o f their
fans would point to Monte and
say that the man, and his act,
have character. A typical Thurs
day night at McLintocks calls for
four hours of hand-dapping
country music and an occasional
rock ’n’ roll song. Anyone who
goes to see his act would say this
40-year-old man, who prefers to
say he’s “ timeless,” is one o f a
kind.
“ I hated country music when I
came to Cal Poly, but Monte
Mills has definhely helped me
make the transition," said
Shirley Day, one o f his Thursday
night fans. Another fan said,
“ It’s his ears that do it for me,”
referring to the unusual way
Monte’s ears stand akimbo.
Perhaps one of the most
distinctive and popular features
of his act is the selling of the
Monte Mills T-shirts. Women
who buy these shirts must claim
them by going up to the front of
the audience. Monte then wraps
a shower curtain around them as
they put on their newly-acquired
shirt. Their original shirts, and
their bras, are tossed out from
behind the curtain and hung on
elks antlers conveniently placed
above Monte’s head. It’s pretty
easy to spot Monte catching a
few peeks behind the shower
curtain.
But how did something like

this begin? Monte explained that
it all started by accident. One of
his guitar players decided they
needed a better logo and came up
with one that included two
horseshoes. When put on a Tshirt, said Monte, “ the
horseshoes happened to look
_ good oh gals, so we started to
~ call them lucky horseshoes,”
Monte then bought a shower
curtain so the girls could change
behind it — while he held it for
them, naturally. As the girls
changed, they would throw their
blouses, Monte said. “ One time
we had a bra come out and hang
on the elk, starting a tradition.
People hooked right on to it. It
was a show stopper at First, but
they’re kind of used to it by now;
they’ve come to expect it.”
Expect it is right. No sooner
does Monte have to start belting
out his versions of favorite coun
try and western songs than the
crowd starts yelling for some
woman to take off her shirt.
Monte told the crowd once, "One
night we had 19 bras hung up
here — tonight we’re going to go
for 20.” The many women who
have shown off their “ lucky
horseshoes” have all been
photographed and placed in the
lucky horseshoe scrapbook,
Monte said.
But Monte does more than just
watch women take off their
clothes for him. When he Hrst
came to San Luis Obispo 13 ^
years ago, he was planning to
start a horseshoeing business.
He did just that, and began sing
ing a little bk on the side. Even
tually he and a few of his
horseshoeing buddies gathered
up a band and began playing
'
throughout the county.
Besides Monte, the Lucky
Horseshoe Band consisu of four
other members. Scotty Wright
plays saxapboae, Oreg Timmons
plays lead guitar, Larry Hankel
plays the drums and Gary

Steinman plays bass. All these
men have regular day jobs
around the coimty, said Monte. '
Monte has also hung onto his
day job, keeping his lucrative
horseshoeing business in opera
tion. “ It’s pretty hard to make a
living during the week just sing
ing,” he said. “ One thing nice
about the two different jobs is
that they break each oUict up.
With horseshoeing, I go out and
work with my hands and make
an honest living. Then 1 turn
around and get my socializing
out o f the way, and get an in
come out of it at the same time.”
Monte performs at more than
just his Thursday night McLin
tocks gigs. He said one of his
favorite things to do is to per
form at private parties such as
weddings and dances. “ What
really makes me feel good is
when we play a dance and a cou
ple of kids get together and later
call us up to play at their wed
ding.” He ssiid he has even been
asked to play at a funeral and a
baby shower.
Monte said part o f the reason
he has become succcsafiil in San
Luis Obispo is because he really
tries to keep in touch with his
audience. “ 1 like to get a rapport
going in the crowd, where they
feel comfottaMe enough to loosen
up and have a good time. People
entertain themselves more than
they can be entertained.”
He said his mother once sent
him a card that read “ Happiness
is attitude.” Remembering this,
Monte said, ” 1 try to keep a good
attitude. I think the people in
San Luis Obispo help because
you rarely feel that there is any
body here who is not happy to be
here. 1 count my blessing every
day.”
Cal Poly students make up the
majority o f his audience, said
Monte, and he eojoys playing for
them. “ They are reiklly
wholesome and have a lot of
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energy.
Monte himself may appear a
bit far from wholesome at times,
because he obviously enjoys it
when girls take their blouses off
for him. But, Monte limits
himself to that one vice. Monte
said he strongly disapproves of
abusing drugs, and that includes
‘ alcohol to some extent. “ I don’t
drink much, personally. 1 may
have a beer once in a while but
I’m sure against the abuse o f it.
I’ve seen it foul up a lot o f lives.”
Monte’s choice of listening
m usk may also appear unusual
for a country western singer. He
said his favorite radio station is
KBAl in Morro Bay, which plays
m usk that was popular during
the past SOyears. “ I likecountry
m u ^ but I don’t like a steady

diet o f h ,” he said. “ The musk
from the big band era is some of
my favorite. It’s very positive
and wholesome.”
Since he began singing profes
sionally, Monte has cut three
albums, played gigs all over the ^
county and traveled in California.
But he said he doesn’t plan on
leaving San Luis Obispo any
time soon to try to make it big
somewhere else.
‘T m just not willing to give up
what I already have.” He said
he’s very happy with the way
things are going for him right
now, with his dual careen as a
singer and a horseshoer. “ It’s a
good lifestyle. I’m very thankful
I’ve gotten to the point where I
enjoy doing both o f them and it
doesn’t feel like work.”
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“ Ain’t MIsbehaTln’, ’’ the
musical celebration of the life of
Fats Waller, premieres at 8 p.m.
Thursday at the Cal Poly
Theatre. Songs such as “ T’Ain’t
Nobody’s Biz-iness If I Do’’ and
“ The Joint is Jumpin’ ’’ will be
performed. Tickets are $5 and
can be reserved at the University

Union Ticket Office or by calling
S46-1421.
“ Working,’’ a montage of
songs, monologues and character
studies of working people from
Studs Terkel’s novel, continues
this week. Tickeu are S7.50. Call
S43-3737 for more information.
That Gllhert and Snilivnn
claMic, “ Pirates of Penzance,’’
concludes this weekend at the
Great American Melodrama and
Vaudeville. Watch Frederic fall
in love with the lovely Mabel.
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C ELEBR A TinO III
• Our 4th annual SPRItlQ FLinO

• Arrival of 4 new weightlifting
machines
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Linda Rondstadt does not ap
pear. Following the show is a cir
cus-themed revue with juggling,
singing clowns and “ a real trick
circus dog.’’ For ticket reserva
tions call 489-2499.
^

Secret Service plays rock and
ska at 9 tonight at the Dark
room. There’s rock with Bedrock
on Saturday.
There’s good ttmes for all with
the Paperboys, performing at
9:30 p.m. ^ tu rd a y at Shady
Grove.
' The Shake rocks Shenandoah
at 9:30 p.m. through Sunday.
Starting Monday the Plumbers
perform.
Alex McFec will perform songs
with his original Mend o f rock,
jazz, country, bhies and classical
musk at 8 p.m. Saturday at Linnaea’s Cafe on Garden Street.
McFec plays synthesizer, electric
and acoustk guitars and the
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entertainer on the brink of death
who takes a hard look at the way
he’s been leading his life. Fre
mont Theatre.
Jasl Belwsen Friends — Mary
Tyler Moore stars in this seriocomedy about m arriage and
middle age. Sam Waterson (“ The
Killing Fields’’) also stars. Festi
val Cinemas.
KBe of the SpMar W anm —
William Hurt won an Oscar for
his portrayal of a homosexual
sharing a prison cell with a revo
lutionary somewhere in South
America. Through Monday at
Rainbow Theatre.
Legend — There’s unkom s, a
lieautiful garden, a fair maiden, a
hero and evil people in this fan
tasy film starring Tom Cruise.
Madonna Plaza Tbeaue.
Mnrphy’a Law — Charles Bron
son is a cop on the run. Madonna
Plaza Theatre.
M arphy’s Bom aace — Sally
Fidd falls in love with phar
macist James Gamer in a small
town. Bay Theatre and Festival
Cinemas.
No Retreat, N* Snnrander — It’s
a kung fu movie. Festival
Cinemas.
181 Dalasatlons — It’s non-stop
action when the puppies are
pilfered in this an im at^ Disney
classic. Who will save the
at
pooches7
Wednesday
Chumash Auditorium.
Ont *f Africa — The woman. The
legend. Meryl Streep is yet again
a pillar of strength in this Tilm
set in Kenya. Madonna Plaza
Theatre.
Police Academy 3: Back la
Tralaiag — They used to say
third time’s a charm. Mission
Cinemas.
Smooth Talk — Laura Dern
plays a teenager coming of age in
this film from a short story by
Joyce Carol Oates. Starting
Tuesday at Raintiow Theatre.
Spies Like Us — Dan Ackroyd
and Chevy Chase are bungling
idiots on the frozen tundra. Fes
tival Cinemas.
Water — Michael Caine and
Valerie Perrine s u r in this com
edy about an island everybody
thinks has oil. Madonna Plaza
Theatre.
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Specials end May 4.

Showing this week throughout
San Luis Obispo:
Bines City — Judd Nelson
returns home to make peace with
his father only to find that the
man has been murdered. And
Judd is determined to find the
killer. Ally Sheedy also stars.
Festival Cinemas.
BrazB — The j future has never
been quite as bizarre as in this
film from Monty Python’s Terry
Gilliam. Mission Cinemas.
Clan of the Cave Bear — Darryl
Hannah stars as a cavewoman.
Festival Cinemas.
CrHteis — Those gruesome little
things are on the loose. Eek.
Aargh. Festival Cinemas.
The Color Pnrple — Though
shunned at the Oscars, many
critics praised this film about a
young black woman in a small
Georgia town. Mission Cinema.
Down and Ont in Bevsriy MBs
— Bette Midler and Rkhard
DreyfuH are a married couple
whose ritzy lifestyle is inter
rupted by bum Nkk Nolte. Fes
tival Cinemas.
Gang Ho — Ron Howard direcu
this comedy starring Michael
Keaton and George Wendt about
the culture clash that resulu
when a Japanese motor company
takes over an auto factory in a
small Pennsylvania town. Festi
val Cinennas and Bay Theatre.
Jo Jo Dancer Yonr Life te Catliag
~
Richard Pryor produced,
directed and stars in this
autobiographical story of an
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3546 S. Higuera, SLO
541-5180

harmonica.
Local baa4 F au rocks the
Spirit tonight and Saturday.
There wMI he acoustic blues
music at 8 tonight at the Mon
day Club with Paul Oeremia per
forming in a concert sponsored
by the San Luis Obispo Blues
Society. Tickett are $8 at the
door.

TH E CLAN O F
TH E CAVE BEAR @
^ ^ ¿ F J U g T lfT W O rT

FRIENDS
DaHy: *Clan' 1:10 8:10 8:10
'Frianda' 3:00 7:00
18 Admittad Without An AduUJ

Monica Piper headMnes at Bob
Zany’s Comedy Outlet at Wm.
Randolph’s this weekend. Bob
Nkknum and Michael Pace also
perform. Shows at 8 and 10 p.m.
and I.D. required.
Submissions t* Spotlight Cal
endar must be received by S p.m.
WedneMay for considerattnn for
Friday pnblicatioa. Scad to
SpotUgbt, Mnstai« DaBy, Cal
Poly, San Lais Obispo, 93487.

Singer Bob Seger
bilked o f $48,500
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(AP) — Two brothers bilked rock
star Bob Seger out of a $48,300
down payment he made on a 40foot pleasure craft, say pro
secutors who have charged one of
the yacht brokers with grand
theft.
Seger signed a $178,449 pur
chase order fbr a Finnish motorsailer in March 1983, when he
was in Miami to record his most
r ^ t album, “ Like A Rock.’’

